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EART,Y ETiuIEUBE Af, MELBOT'BTG

(11.' HCIiard U*ler 86 Ihe lbodlards, llelbourne, De@r DE7 lrc)

,lltre Enclosure Act . for Melbourne was presented to Parliamerrt irr L7B7 for the
enclosure of 2500 acres of the Ccnmons, Q>en Fields, l4eadcxvs and Pasture. I{hen

the Enclosure A\^,ard was made ln 1791, only 1582 acres were involved. The total
area of the parish arourd this Lirne was 3290 acres, so that, even wten allovance
is rnade for the acreage of the built-up areas and tpads, there was dcviously a

large area of the land jn the prish to vfrr-ich the Act did nct apply. Itris is land
wfr-ictr tnd already been enclosed in the past, and was custornarily referred to as

"ancierrt inclosures" .

The process of enclosure tnd been going ar piecemeal all cxzer tJre @rmtry since
tfre miAafe of ttre 15th. century, as it tnd been found nore profitable to use tlte
land for reari-ng streep for their vDoI, rather than for grcxdng a fod crop. Ttris
process tnd caused. a great outcry as the labourers in the open fields lost ttreir
iivefilood to a tnndful of strepherds. As there was rD tand for the labourers to
work, geey abandoned their villages for U:re tc,v/ns and ttreir ottages were

denolished. In 1489 an Act was palsed to prevent t].e 'pr:lling down of tcn^a'Ies'

caused klr enclosure and subsequent depop:tation. Ttre act seerned to trave rrc effect
and a seocnd A6:t, lnssed in fSfS, ordJred the turning back to arable of all land
which tad been prt-to grass since 1488. Ttris Act was given teeth lcy a Conmission
of Inquriry, "ti.i-..a 

hy Cardjnal I^IcIsey, ratrich investigated enclosure jIr tJle

l,tidlands i, fSf Z. In our area, Sir nalph Shirley was indicted for detrrcp.rlation at
Staunton Harold, Leicestershire. "And he caused...24 people vrtro lived aror:rd tfre
ploughed fields, occqgied these lands and j-nhabited tlpse lt{essuages to leave
quicify ana hmentablt.. " It is rDt clear uftrether Ralfh Shirley did turn tr-is
grassflna back to arabie - probably nct. Arrother Act was lnssed in 1563, but this
#" r.tr="Ied in 1593 wtren orn became aburxiant. Inmediately fod prices rcse and

anti-enclosure riots became oonmon, cutminating in the assenbly of 3OO0 angry
Iabourers at Hillmorton jn lVarwickshj-re in 1607. Ttre State p:t down ttre rerzolt
and prosecuted rDt cnly ttre leaders of ttre rebellion, bd also the eiclosing
Iand-ounrers. Hcrr,rever, tlee State soon for:rrd a oonvenient source of revenue $r
lerrying a fine cn errclosures, and srclosure by agireenrent became even nrcre

widespread.

Whi1e drese national events uere taking place, enclosure was ecurring in
Melbourne, alttrough ttris was nct necessarily for onversion to lnsture, but for
the onvenience of the landovrners. In tfre early 16th' century, tenants of
Melbourne and Tickna11 onplained that Richard Francis of Ticknall tEd enclosed

certain lnrcels of grourd t4rcn wtrich they tnd formenly erjoyed rights of onntqr'
TLris enclosure tnd &curred just before tJre death of Horry VII in 1509' (v'c'H'
o."fy".,fT,L72) It sounds as if this enclosure tad been rnade jn the Derby Hi1ls
a_rea.

one of tf.e earliest rentals for Melbourne was taken for t].e D:ctry of Lancaster crt

5th. April, 7 Henry VIII (1513), and although closes are rot explicit\r menli9ned,
ttre piase,,a;:ar-cel of land called ry.rrtrolme" (un'pcell terr'voc'4rntrolme))
strongly soggests an er-rclosure. (f.eicester R.O. DE65BT24) There were a nr-rrber of
ttrese frrceG, sore of wtr-ich appear later as enclosures. Enclosure j-s first
mentioned definitely in 1536, wtren Jotrr Wilne released to Amice Sachevenell all
his rights in eermet Close otl.er:vise lalcod Close ontaining B0 acres. (uastings

MsS,I,iO6) ci""." are again nrentioned in tJre assessment of St. Catherine's
Clrantry il1 1549, just prior to its dj-ssolution. (t'telbourne l"Ir:niment Room, Box 52)

Ttre tr*rrase r:sed is "a 1nrcel of enclosure" (unu' pcell !]i)-3na closes rented to
Thcrnas Cantrell and ncbert Kyrl<nan aflpng others-are listed. frrclosed neadcxar

p";a;;" is also part of the &tat". rn 1564, Gavryme Bewley and Nicholas Hardy
purclased an estate uilrich was lnrt of the.Iate St. Cattrerine's Ctrantry. (l'tattoct<

i:o: DE6aB/25) Nunerous closes are nentioned jn this rental, includilg Stanton

pitts, Carr teyes, Fulwalles, tlte Shawe, l"Iylnetrolme, the Wiggs, ttre parke,
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Key to the names of closes marked on tlte rnap:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

It.

l'2.

13.

L4.

15.

16.

L7.

18.

19.

20.

2L.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

Al1am Mead

Bennit Close

Ttre Carr

Carr Heyes

Castle Orctrard

The Co;pye

Dantread

Great lt4eadow

Ha1l Meadotv

rcings Holme

Kings Ner,vLon

Little Meadow

Londs Ground

Ttre I'larstr

Melbourne

Melbourne Hall

Melbourne hol

Ramsley Gate

Ran'sley Wcod

The Ridings

TLre Skraws

Stanton Pitts

Statfold

Steanard

Wigg:ole

Wild Stade

lrlood Close
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ryrriings, *rarold Closes and Kings Close. It is jnteresting to ncte that many of
ttrese were demesne lands of ttre Queen, so the Oleen's stewards were tappily
creating closes in spite of the nornilal Royal disfavour.

In 1597 the crovrn sold Melbourne Park as a separate enclosure of 370 acres out of
the rnanor of it{elbourne to Sir Francis Nedkram who trad recently ptrrchased t}te lease
of lblbourne Rectory. In 1604 the residue of the nnnor of l4elbourne was sold to
Henry Hastings, 5th. Earl of Huntingdon. In March, 1628, Sir Jotrr Coke bought tlte
lease of ttre Rectory of }4elbourne from Sir Francis Nedtram. Soon aftennrds ttre
EarI of Huntingdon uas taking steps to effect a lnrtial enclosure of trIelbourne and
Sir Jotrr Coke became involved in the acti-on.

In a letter to Sir Jotu: Coke, dated Januarfr 9, L63l/2, Henry Hastings wrcte: "TtIe
irihabitants of tr&lbourne and I are at end of all suits and in ttre general agreed
fon a general inclosure. l,iLren the onditions are draun t4>, I will send them to
you. I pr.ay you send word to lour bailiff that you are ontent to tave lzour land
laneasurea. Ttre next sumner at lzour orning dCI,{n I make nc questior buL t}rere will
be an absolute onclusi-on amorgst us aII. Ttrere can be rot.l.ing &ne until the
quantity of every man's land be l<nc\dn..." (tqetbourne Ir{SS,I,M9) Sir John Coke
was rrct. very tnppy about Hastings' p:oposals, and asked tJ.e advice of his krother,
Sir FranciJOot<e of Trusley. IYancis wrote back in June, 1632. "I perceive tJ-at
my Lord of Hr:ntingdon is firIIy resolved to go cn (wtrettrer )Du agree e nct) to
Gclose his o,vn denresnes and tnth tl:e onsent of the freeholders; tj:ey think it
will be beneficial for ttre toun; but tphr it will be good for the por wtren tlte
c.cunnons are taken d\a/{r I yet see nct. It4y ousin Cundy thinketh that it will be
rather profitable to )ou than oLher:rrvise, and I am also of that opinion, if )pu
make your agreement warily rDw lncu may rnke ycurself a better natch thart
hereafLer, for inclosed it will be wittrouL doubt in time; rqr Lord's heart is so
set rpan it. And if 1ou raind to agree thereto 1ou must $rrvey )Durs to kn:n/Y wtrat
parC 1ou tnve of the rnanor, that you may have ansrverabte allolrance of onmqts and
wastes, and for lour field gpourrl tJ:at you may tnve so merny acres of like va1ue,
joinjng to )pur 1nrk, as is offered as I oonceive. Get a surve)rcr that 1ou may

trust,-htdch is hard to & in this ountrlr, my Lord being so ga:eat an Earl..-"
(tttelbourne IvlSS, I, 459 ) .

Sir Francis vas prtting ttre sarne argr,unents against enclosure ratrich were to surface
I50 years later. Ttre por rrculd Iose their @fiIwl, but tJle rich oould benefit hryr

it i? they r,vere sl<ilfifl. He did rot tn:st Hastlngs at all and was sceptical of
ttre lnssibility of dctaining an hcnest surveyor. tlis advice to Sir JcLrn Coke to
have his field ga:ourd joined to his park was taken, as can be seen cn Ttrsnas
Coke's qstate map of L72A, nov hanging in the Library of },lelbourne HaII. T?ris rnap

stror,vs t1.e enclosures of }blbourne Park with the adjacent strip-ploughed fields of
Tcnvn Erd.and Dovenrrre as tlte vtrole Coke estate at ttris time.

Hcrr/ever, it appears that events did nct prcceed sncottrly, and in Decenber, L632,
sir Francis again wrcte to his brottrer: ""'it will betrove )ncu to take ssne order
for ttre settling of yotrr estate there in ssne crertainty witJ: my Lord of Huntingdon
and t.1.e freeftrolders, or to suffer loss still. Ttrey are a rm:ltitude of sLutborn
people and with forbearance they are rnade \aDrse..." It seenrs that Sir Jotrn tnd
tost out to the EarI ald Sir Francis was advising him to be tougher with the other
parties to ttre agreement.

Scne sort of agreement was eventually hanmered out, but rp sbatement of t}ris has
su6zived. Hoylver, tfuere is a franed rmp in the Melbourne HaII Mr:rriment Room,

wlich seems to represent tJ:e result of this enclosure. Ttris nrap shoars dozens of
tiny closes scattered c^/er tlre lnrish and one Gn see tprp ttre four great o;:en
fielas of Shaw, Ramsley, Park and West tnve shrurk to a fracLion of tlreir original
size. T?re largest r-urenclosed area was l4elbourne Irilcod and this, together wittr tJ:e
vestiges of the four open fields, must tnve formed the 1582 acres wtdch remained
for enclosure in L79L. ltre rnap is nct titled or dated, buL cn tJ:e back of tJ.e
frame is rarritten: "Plan of Irdelbourne Cdnnon probably made i.t: 1722", and irr a
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different hand: ,,Ftom the style of lettering and internal evidence, I thinl< it
rnore 1ikely tJrat this ptan represents lr{elbourne about the time of Sr ,:otu-, coke

first o"..rpi.a it i.e. 1625. P.W. Kerr, June L927." Philip Kerr's Orment is
very close to the mark, although the date 1532 would be a lot nearer.

Ttre names of freetrolders appearing m tJ:e rnap include SrJo Coke, Ilardy, Rivit,
Cooper, Dawson, Mugliston,- nagg, Cantril ana Ratcliffe, dl of utrcrn @pear in
ottrer docurnerrts of t].e period.-- Certaj-n parLs are rnarked as "l[z Iords Plotts",
suggestisg that the fitap was drawn q) cr"r be'loalf of tl.e Earl of Hr:rrtingdon, tlte l-ord

of tf.e Manor of I'le1bourne.

It might be thought t].at that was an end of it and ttre enclosure agreenEnt

contj-nued unchanged to the Parliamentary Brctosure of l-79L- [bh/ever, prrolclems

arose and ourL titigation took place i" L652. (Leicester R.o. fr658/46) o:I

October 11, L652, f&ainanao, p]rt of Huntingdon, made a plea to the Lords
Cqrmissioners of the Great Sea1. He dcserved tlrat it was 24 years silce his
father, tJ.e Lord of the l,lanor of l'Ielbourne, tnd nade an agreelgrt witl the
freeholders and olryholders of t]-e nEnor to inclose their lands, ratrich j-nclosure

trad been enjoyed i,i"ttrout claim of Conmon for 23 years. "Arrd ncw of late the

Defendant, Robert Hardj-e of l4elbourne aforesaid, tnttr threatened to lay waste tlte

said Inclosure. " Ferdinando therefore r:eqr:ested an iljunction to g:iet tl1e

pf.i.,titf in the j-nclosure of tl.e said lands r:ntil ttre hearing of tlte cause in the
next Term.

It wiII be dcserved ttrat tl1is prts the date of ttre enclosure in 1628, uirereas we

kroy that Sir Jotrr Coke was ttiff litigating jn L632' Ttre agreement nay fnve
been inplemented with ttre freeholde.= *itfrooc Sir Jotrn Coke's lnrt'icipation'
Arpttrer rrcte attactred refers to an order dated 6tfi, June, 163l wtrich rnay be the

agreement between the Eart of Huntingdon and tJ.e freetrolders. Rcbert Hardjlg
appears to be dissatisfied wit-l. the right of onmorr htdch tnd been agreed by his
fiiter, Nicholas Harding. It m:st be ienrenbered tl.at ttris was the period of the

Ccnmonwealttr, and ndced Hardirrg, a disilh.:sioned Royalist, rnay trave been sinply
trying to eeate troulcle.

Also preserved is a ory of Ferdinando's oration to the Conmissioners. He lists
23 oopyholders and freetrolders of }4elbourne rairo rnade ttre enclosure agreernent witf.
his father, He!-rrlr, EarI of HurTtingdon. Ttre 23 names are those fourd qt the rnap in
the Melbourne MtmimenL Rom and aie ttre we1l-krrcwn yeomen of tl1e parish - Rivetts,
Cantrells, natcrlif.=, Muglistons, hEgs, Bow}eys, Coopers and Bud<palls'
Ferdinando stated that the enclosure was rnade because ttre cattle of freeholders
intercOrnroning rpol,l each oLtter's lands, were fourxl verlr incrcnvenient and

prejudiciaf to afi. Selnrate treaties were rnade with Sir Jolur Cooke vtro held tlte
-purlorr"g" irrpropriate. Ttre freeholders ttren enclosed their lands about 24 yats
earlier ald enjtyed tl.e same wittrout any Right of Conmqr frorn t]le I-ord on anYone

else. 22 yars -b"fo." ttre EarI of Huntingdon tnd inproved and inclosed his cr'm

Iands wtLich then lay open, at the great drarge of ct.le thousand purdg or
ttrereabouts, and enjoyeO 

-the lands wlttr-out claim of conmsr until the time of his
deattr about 7 or 8 Years before.

We don't l<now ttre sequel to this case' Ttre

unaffected and tl.e strapes of fields enclosed in
identified qr tJ:e prliamentary enclosure nEIp'

enclosure oertainlY rernained
c.L632 relrained arrd can be
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IiI'IES 6I IIIE TIfSTOW OF I{INSTER

(ty llargery n@en, ksscr Gtage, rest Bank, Ililster, llatlef<)

'Ihe l.btlie\ral VilLage

Ttre first ctrurch in Winster was b-rilt in tJ:e twelfth oentury. Along with its
mcther church of Youlgreave and tJ:e dq>elries of Elton, Gratton, Stanton and
Middleton, it was to lnss by gift about. ttre year 1154 irrto ttre tnnds of tJ:e AlJcey
of Saint Mary irr the Medcnrys, I-eicester. Ftom the records of this establishment
we learn tpw Winster lnid its tithes of Iead and urcI into nsrastic tnnds and
renrained urder the dorninance of Youlgreave.

Tlrere are references to tl:e settlemerrt arrd irrhabitants of Winster in redieval
docr-rnerrts. Fbr instance, in 1302, Robert scn of Rcbert is oncerned in a grant of
connrcn lnsture rpcr the nrcrs of Stanton. He is s:rnamed "de WiJrster", a,s was
Tkrqnas in 1304 and Hugh in L349. In a deed of 1313, people ard property are
recrcrded together, this relating to ttrree nressuages and land in the village, ttre
grant being witnessed hDr Gilbert Gerard, Robert l4arriott and Loder,'1me de Wjrster,
all of tJris place. Sr:bsequent deeds for this property d:ror,v cr'pnership within the
family of Gerard over a long period of time.

At tlre dissolwion of the nsrastries, IEtronage of tfre ctrurch lassed into secular
hands and tJ:e appointment of the minister becarne vested irr the :esident
freeholders. I?re ancient prish drest, once used to hotrse the d:urch recrcrds, is
now in tlle safe keeping of ttre Old House Museun, Bakersell.

I?re Cturrdruarderr's A@utLs for the yearrs LZn - LTX)

ltre OfEie of Cturctnmrden

Ttre ancient arrd tonourable office of drurchwarden origilated at an wrl<rnnm date il
crorueectiqr wittr the retrnir and nraintenErnce of the drurch fabric and was l<ncwn to
exist in the l4ttr century or earlier. Under the Act for ttre Relief of the Poor of
1598, tle ctrurchwardens also became ex-officio overseers, assisting ttte ovenseers
of the p@r, created b1r tJ.is act, with the relief and nnintenance of tJle prish
poor.

At tl.is tirne, responsibility for ttre destrucLion of vel:rnirr lay in the trands of the
church. B1z an Act of 1532 each lnrish was to provj-de itsel-f wittr a ret for the
slaughter of sr:dr eeatures and f:com tirne to time tJ:is act uas renewed. Many
ravens were brought irt for jnstance, scrne years mcre tltan others, 4d being pid
for each bird. Hedgetrogs fetched 2d and noles were nrainly dealt with t1z the
professional catcher, by yearly ontract, rD IIDney being pid out r:ntil tJre lest
was cerLified as dead tryr tJ:e ctrurchwarden.

lbe Armurts

the Chapel Warden's Accounts, oorrectly so calIed at this erly trnriod, nct
churchraardens, begin in ttre year 1720. Ttre earliest entrlr is cn a gnall piece of
paper dated lrTovenber I2t} and has rarritten q)on it t}te following:

"A sourdbox and lnnel to ye back of ye prlpit seat f2.7.6
Relnirs about ye bells 2.O

i2.9.6

Ttre bill is signed b1z Jacrrb Ho1mes. Ttris ntan is fonever busy about t].e drurch and
village. His menrrrial is within the buildj-::g.

Ttre first long street of accounts onmences on Lady Day L72L, tl.e entries starting
wittr ttre uord "visitations". Itrj-s denoted the regular visits paid to the church
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by t1-e Archdeacon twice yearly, rtren the wardens for ttre lnst year gave him a true
crcgl of the register of all rnarriages, ctrristenings and burials wtrich tad t:kert
pG-"" during tfieir period of office. Ttre custonary drarge for ttris was 5s0d.

inlirr. w.= bought and drunk. Ttris slneet of accounts runs straight through the year
with nc further datings, and the collective sum lnid out t-o ttre ringers was l7s0d.
Travellers were hel@ on ttreir way at several tines anounting to 5s0d jn all, but
bread and wine .o"L g=9a. The oit tritl was Is5d for the year. Ttre ctrurchyard
walls are seen to urder tJre entry "Bd for arnakitg" tltem, with Is0d ryent cn ale.
TLre Church Lane was cleaned for 4d.

Winster, as a ctr,apelry of Youlgreave tad custonary dr,arges to pay to tlre npther
church and, tfre sum of ef.13s0d was regnrlarly lnid out irr ttris respect. f'1.8s1od
\^,as experrded rpop tJ.e clock vfrrilst Thqnas Dore was pid €2.2s0d, this being h-is
wage as "Clarke".

Orre Adam E\rre was buried by the ;nrish, 6sOd for his offjn and 2s6d for his
burial, pIG 1s0d expended r-pon the ecasion. Overseers and ctrurchwardens rever
missed a free drinl<. Ttre year's drarges or disbursements were fl8.9s8d in all.

L722

TLre r:sual a&ninistration ctrarges took place. 'Ihe "E\de" tJees wene log>ed for 6d

and the newly erected Surdial tnd a furttrer 2s0d q>ent rpm it. Ttre Ctrurchyard
Lane i.s seoned at a ost of 3d. Vermin was killed as r:sual and bY Oetober ttrere
was troulcle witn ttre windcnvs ratren f,2.0s6d was paid ouL for lead for glazing.
Ttrere were certain arrears due to tJ.e ringers, jn all f.2.7s2d, with a bonus of
9s0d. Ttre clock was cleaned for 5s9d. Thonas Dore tnd his u.sual wage of f2.2sOd
plus an extra 2s0d for washing tl.e surplices. the assessment for the year was

IZg.ttsttd, the nsries disbursed being 1.2O.2s7d,, leaving 9s4d in hand.

L723

Threre is rrc detailed accor:nt for ttris year beyond the r.r.sual payrnent to Youlgreave
church of f,I.I3sOd. It is obvious ttrat cerLain of t].e sheets are entered W cn to
one paper from rudely kept origilals.

]-724

Again there are nc dates for ttris year, but visitations took place, and 7s0d was

$ia t" Une Ringers. New bells were bought, with new clap;:ers osting 12s0d and

U.ff rcpes at 7s0d for ttre four. Jacob Holmes zupplied 5s0d worth of ale to
celebrate and a fi:rther lot of tipple wtren the bell fourder was pid his nwrey.
Ho1mes sends in his bill for r^loit< fune in tlr.e loft f,2.9s8d wittr 10s0d for
boards.

There were nEny relnir bi1ls at this time and the sd:ool trcuse needed attention.
Timothy Storei supplied new bands to tl:e pinfold door at a ost of 1s0d. The

totnl nsries qpent in this year anounted to f,20.8s9d.

TLre level of ctrurch attendance was reflected in the sums paid out for bnead and

wine, with Saster oosting 7s2d., (trristrnas 3sld and Whritsuntide 4sld.

L725

Verrnin was tror-rblescme just as it had been in the past year raihen tfre rnole catdrer
had been pid f3.4sOd. Hedgehogs are here called klr their old name, that of
urchins on orchins and rnoles are nodevnrps.

Ttrere is rrcw tror.rble with the deurch rpof, lime and nrcss being bought and ttno

Iadders had to be fetched for the vucnk at a crcst of 2d'
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A nunber of people lnssed tlrrough tJ.e village, all needing assistance, sudr as a
rnan ald his wife and two ctrildren who were given lsod; otlters received from 1s8d
down to 4d.

The ringers were given 15s0d and there follovrs a nurber of entries oncerning tJle
bells themselves uf,ren ttre firral settling r.p wittr the beII for:nder took place in
l,latlock. The total sum was f,11.1os9d. Yevv trees were dressed as for the last 2

years.

Jacrcb Holmes bourd tl.e Connpn Prayer Book for Is6d, just as he was lnid also for
hanging the new belIs. Ttre drurch oqErlses for tl.e yar L725 anpunted to f38.9s
8 r/2d.

ltre other Paristt OfEiers

The Orzerseers of tJ.e Poor were directly resporsible for tJ.e relief and rnaintenance
of t1.e lrcr. Ttrey were elected yearly at Easter, and in Winster were four in
nrtrrber, each bei-ng a substantial touseholder.

Ttre office of onstable was arr ancient sre. His expenses in Wjlster are r:ecorded
in the lnrish accotu-rts, but are few in nurber.

Thre appointmerrt of the Way Warden, or Surveyor of the Highways was confirrned kryr

t1le f-ocal Justices urrler vtose jurisdiction tre rrorked. T?re relnir and rpkeep of
the rcads wene his reslrcnsibility and it was his duty to enforce vtnt was krs,,rn as

Statute Labour. ltris inrzolved the wtrole of ttre lnrish, each j-trhabitant havilg to
supply his crvr4:r labour or the services of a cart and team to assist wittr the
rnaintenance of the rcads cn the days appointed k1z the Survelzor. Ttris ongr:lsory
duty, obnoxious to aII, led to reglect of the roads and tlnless brought to tlte
notice of the Justices themselves was ofLen igrncred. If unnpved by the order to
"mend your ways" frcm those jn authority the lnrish was @npelled to pay a flne.
Ihe later establishment of tlle Turnpike Trusts scnretimes led to nurctr inprcved
crcnditions. As with the onstable, there are few entries relating to the above.

lte Am.urts of the Orzenses of ttn hs

L7n

There are four long streets of paper oncerning tJle Poor Law in Winster for the
above year. Ttrey are weII written and conmence with ttre ouL-palment of unney to
the very por or destitute, they receiving during this period sums ranging from
Igd to ffi per week. T?rere are ten regular entries, seven \^ulren as against three
men. In certain cases tpuse r,ents are paid, prcbably for arrears, as also are
lodging dues.

Timson Storer was a drain rpon the trnrish over a long period, r,r.sually being given
a few cotrpers at a time, but was also supplied with oal as wene all the needy,
particul#Iy tor,rards the winter ti-rne. Storer was supplied wiUr a new bed in tJle
surfiner urder ttre entrlz of:

"Six boards for Timson Storers bed 2s0d
For a rail 3d
Nails Id
Worlcnanship 9d "

l4any personal prrclrases were nade such as tltose for Jane Hanson (tong cn lnrish
payJ. A new pair of ".hews" 2sod, five lards of linen cloth at IOd per yard with
2a for thread and Bd for ttre dressnraker. Sre also tras a rew aprcn at 1s2d and
later in ttre year a further t'raio lzards of cloth and thread. Skre trad a daughter for
wtrcrn slne tras received mcney lalments also. Ttrere were a nurnber of children in the
care of ttre parish poor Iaw officers, entered perhaps as "Jotu1 Hartley's dtild" or
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the "Blacls,vell sisters", wtrilst medical attention was given wtren needed, as it was
to Ra11*r Hawleyr the doctors ctrarge for this being 17s4d. Doctor GeIl was paid in
Jur:e for seeing to Ellin Blackrell's son 10s0d and f,2.0s4d for ttre illness of
Hanson's daughter. Tkrroughout ttre Winster accounts over many years nedical
attention is recorded, ofLen with high fees. Despite this, RalFh Bark was to die
in high surmer being buried by ttre parish - F\lreral 3s6d, qcffin 6s0d.

A nurber of journeys were rnade on account of settlement rnatters wittr tprse hire at
Bd, with 6d expenses, r,rtrilst nurey was allowed tcn^ards tl:e qpkeep of the roads;
the onstable trad a rew staff at 6s0d and written alongside is entered "searctulng
for Brittlebariks daughter Bd", with a warrant ctnrge of 1s0d.

The entries oontinue as;

Spent at baptizing Tinmersons ctrlld 3s8d
Payed at rernoving Jotrr l-oselly's ctritd 3s0d.
renxrved to London at a ost of f1;10s0d
For neat and drink to London f1.0s0d
For delivering him 10s0d
For neat and drink at Ashbourne f1.2s10d
With 4 horses for 2 days BsOd

Ttre f,atlrer tnre is subsequently

This was a clear case of returning a rrEn to vihere he belonged, rxder the Act of
Settlement.

Wqnen in labour tnd atterrtion vfrren needed, as did lr4artha Adarns. A troulcle to the
viltage cwer rnany years, ttre births of ter ch-ildren are r€cordings of her
tror:bles. &re feels them to be base-born and lrere she j"s given 1s0d and has tuo
wcrnerr "tenting" her. 1s6d to Anrr Ashmore and 6d to Jane Doncaster. Martla stayed
one night at Richard Harrisqrs - drarge 2d. A pot was bought for her at 3s6d. A
bed was rmde for trer at 5s0d with a bolster and a blankeL. Her clnff bed ost
1s0d and stre received 1s2d uorth of oal. Then follows tJ:e entry "and for her
table (f@d) and lodging 2s0d five days. She was later prt to \^Drk wtpn 3s6d was

trnid out for a "sarsy" wlreel. As with orther hrcrnen paupers stre was given spiruring
to do.

Property retrnirs are ever present as here Iime is bought at 2s0d pr load and a
gable end is walled rp for 5s6d labour.

A " hllt" of clothes oost 7s2d,, vtrilst FYancis "Foxla" was taken before tJre Squire
Boottrby and the o/erseers spent 1s2d in going about it. Etlin Drffield was given
5s0d toraiards bu4ring ter ctrild. The funeral oost 3s0d. Itlary Toust had linen and
wtnlebone supplied to her for 10d with ls6d supplied rpon nrakjng her a new @at.

Ottrer regular lnlments were rnade throughoub tJre year and oal was zupplied. Ttre
Pjnfold was repaired.

After spending 7s0d at a nreeting at cne Richard Wilcocks and "fotr paPer and
righting" 2s0d the year ended with "and for our sallorys" f2.0s0d.

Bastardy was rife and as wa.s tJ:e law of tJ:e day t}re wcnran had to state either by
fonce or cl:oice wtro was tl:e father of ttre child before a rnagistrate in lub1ic, or
rrtrat date the incident tmk place and uftrere. The nEm was then apprehended ard as
in t]le case of Nicholas HalI of Winster in L724 he is elled to the Quarter
Sessions in Oerby. Ihe case proceeded as follo,rs:

"Touching the begetting of a bastard *dfd being of tJle body of Ann Stafford of
Winster,-spinster, and r:pan tearing ipon ettr in open ourt the said Ann Stafford
touctring t}re same, tJ:e ourt was of the opinion and did adjudge ye said Nicholas
Hall to be ttre p.rtative fattrer of ye bastard child, it was hereby ordered by this
crcurL accrcrdingly tJ.at ye said Nicholas EIaII shall afber ye expiration of ye said
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seven years pay and delnsit into ye trands of ye c,verseers of the Poor ttre sr-un of
three por:nds for and tornnard this drild Srrtting out as an apprentice".

Ttris order qppears nnny times irl the records with arly difference being in the
names and particulars, leaving the chlld in the care of the Overseers \irith
scrnetimes tJ:e nrrther sent to the House of Correction in Ctresterfield accrcrdjng to
tJ.e judgement of the court.

Abscronding from qres rmster in the ese of an apprentice, loitering and begging
were all prnishable kryr tl.e onstable. This trsually took the form in eittrer sex of
being strip@ to the waist and vltripped jn p.rblic "Until ttre Blood flotnred".

Ttre Act of Settlernent was a refinernent of the Elizabethan statute regarding tJ:e
relief of tfre p6r, wtrereby each torpn or village wa,s rnade resporsible for its o,,m

iritrabitants. If you were native to illinster there lzou should live and work and
draw cn tJ:e ;:or rate should 1ou fall an tnrd tj-mes. Strould )rou npve elserattere
witlrout 1=rrnission very soon you l'ould be rp before the local rnagistrates for
exarnination regarding your settlenent and nore than likely find yourself being
escorted back to your rntive place. You \^Duld anly tnve been allovved to rernain in
the place into wtrich you had nrrved on production of a oertificate from ttre
overseer of Winster sLating that they vould be willirrg to pay lncur relief strould
you fall cn tard timas.

Ttre village is quiet at tl:is priod, 3s4d cnly being laid ouL in oal cnzer ttre
nrqrti:. OId Gorge Ashton was given 9d twice and or October 3rd Anne Ashrnore, long
on lnrish payr was given a bedtr-illing, tJ-at is, a bed oover osting 5s0d.

On the l7ttr of the nsrth appears ane of the rn:st interesting items jn ttre ltinster
records. T?ris @ncerns tJ.e building of touses to accqnnodate tJ:e IDor, arising
out of a refinement of the Elizabethan Poor Laws utr-ich encrcur:aged lnrishes to
provJ-de houses for inpotent people. ttrcse br:ildings were trsually enected tpon
parish land.

Headed as

"An account for ye hctrses for ye Poore" tJ:e items are all listed selnrately as
belcnv:

"pilLd for getting stone and ridding t1.e gnourd work for both touses
Paid to them liker,rrise for ttre Walling ttre Bargain being set b1r John

Badeley
Gave to them in a1e at tJ:e Bargain rnking
Gave to tJ:em in ale at tJ:e fourdation laying
Paid Ralfh Barke for freestone for tJ:e fireplaces and for through

stones for the ctrimreys
Paid for tlre lead.ing of the stone 14 load at 2 pence t/Zd
Paid M. Bagshaw for grunpomder and wiskits
Gave to them in a1e at tJ:e laying cr:r the tinber
For 6 soore of oat straw at 1.6 per soore
For fifty six sheaves of wheat straw at 1.9 per score
For digging and leading of 4OO of clods
George tleltam for 5 days after 1.O per day
Rcbert Hanpson for the serving of him five days after 6d
Paid for two hurdred and a half of rods
John Wtreldon for snith wcrk
Paid for 14 loads of linre after 1.0 per load
Paid Francis Parker Yrcrse for leading stone and water for the tcu.ses
William Bramley bill for glase
Paid Sarah Hawley for leading sLone and water and filling the walls
For Likeruise to Ttrorras Blakeurelte and Sarah Hawley for ridding the

rtrbcish out of the houses

l,I. ls 6d

f,1.15s 0d
Is ld
Is 0d

5s 0d
2slId
ls 2d
ls 0d
9s 0d
4s1ld
ls 4d
5s 0d
2s 6d
Is 0d
3s 0d

I4s 0d
2s 6d
3s Od
2s Od

6s 4d
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1725 shows the same lEupers dependant upon the lnrish. Journeys from Winster shctv

in nnny cases tfre r&rptLness of the area. ttrorse hire and fodder, meat, dririk and

lodgi:rg, w"ittr perhaps 6d. paid for a guide, were all duly entere<l. Banl< House was

"upifi.a 
wittr a new "chirftey" piece osting 5s9d. Repairs to ot]rer properby

continued and rcofs were rethatched, clothing was bought and drildren in care
watched. Ttre Pinfold had a new lock at 1s0d, wtrilst letters wene written, odd

Iots of ooal were supplied and Sarm.rel Holmworttr was buried at a cost of 10s9d.

Entries follow for tf-e usual clothes, rents or perhaps new shoes. Ttre sdlool
hor:se was repaired taking four days time. Ttratctring would seem to lnve been a
rnajor vDrry. Itrqnas Turner was d"e thatcher, using his v'f,reat and et sLraw, his
wage being Isod per day. Jotrn Roberts, raorking alongside him tad 7s0d for the
wee:. as carpentei. Ttrough ncw wjrrter time there are very few entries for the
supply of oal and ro alteration of palzments.

Lhe year 1725 (oId style calendar) is row drawing to a close. An unusual ettry
here is tlae sgpply of Z p"":.= of meal at 1s6d being supplied to "Margret Elzere"'
Stone \^,as nought osting llsOd to\^,ards tf.e erection of another tpuse. F\r1l
sanction tnd been given in 1724 to ttre overseers of tl.e Poor and ttre Grurctrwardens
for thenr to prrcttase or hire any hcuse or hcuses in tfre lnrish for por law
purposes and to ontract with grerscrs for tJ.e todging, erplolzment ard keeping of
tfrJpor. Only such people aJurcre the Paupers Badge or vere duly registered in
t1.e books, except in-pressing circunstances, were to be relieved. Failure to
apply ttris meanC a fine of 20s0d for each offence upan tJ:e Orenseers. There were
U:eretore rrEny entries for lodgings and ofLen drort sLays about tJl.e village.
Women cn pariln pay were set to raork qpinning and tJ:e entry of 71bs of toe at 7

t/Za Wr lb records ttris, and this was to ontinue regularly.

TLre years accounts finish wittr tfre entrlr

"For the Overseers Care and Troulcle altcrved by ttre Tcxrn f,2.Osod, in rutey q)ent
being f67.Os2d, leaving ttre rernaining sum of BsSd to be carried forward into
1726".

TNGS TIIGTIIIGALE OF LEA LBD MrcNNT ( 6 - 1735)

(tlr ltirian l{cod, Oerlfsfrire Remd OfEie, Orrrtlr OfEie, Ilatlck)

Despite the fare of the Nightingale f,amily, little is krrcwn of its earlier tristory
urrd it" origins are dcsure. The careei of Peter Nightingale (died fB03) L€ad
Merc6ant, ioa.rstrialist and land-cruner is ofLen onfused with that of his hther
also named peter (ai-ea 1763) (1) and few 1ocal historians lsrcw of Thqrns

Nightingale, father of the first Peter, and founder of the family's prosperity.

He was probably ttre Tlrqnas son of Jotrr and Frances Nightingale wtro was baptised at
Ashover qt 25 fUur"f, feOO (f) Wfren Thrqnas l-ead t*lerchant aiLa cn 19 Januarlr 1734/5
(2) he was said to be 69, so his birth ould have occurred at any time in the
years r:p to 19 January L666 and tr,is baptism took place ratren he was between tuio and

fourteen nnrrttrs of agre. Littte is ]spwn of ftrcrnas's lnrents, bub the baptisms of
twc other sons are relorded in Ashover parish registers : Henrlz sr 17 I'{ay t66B and

Richard cn 13 August 1682 (I). A brother Rictnrd is mentioned in Ttronas's will
(3). Sothing is krown of his childhood or 1outl.. Ttre family was probably por
and ro reference to tf.em is to be found in tl:e Hearth Tax records printed by the
Derblzshire Reocrd Society (4). As he was r.inable to write his nanre to ttre errd of
his iife, nraking a rnark like an r4>-turned T on deeds sudr as his wiII, it seems

ttrat he receive& litt1e forrnal education. T?rere is rrc evidence as to wtretlrer he

could read or reckqr, although his tater career raould suggest that he was capable
at least of mental arithmeLic.
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A pdigree in tJ.e trlclley Manuscripts (5) claims tJ.at Thonas was a servant of Jotur
fUarstraif of Linftaay f,ane (norttr of liheatcrofL jl Crich prish) "agricola" (farmer)
and ttrat he rnarried Katherine Bcxryler of Lea. Ttrornas's wife was certainly rnmed
Katherine and Bcxryler was a local niune, so there j-s ro reason to doulct tlre pedignee
with regard to his rnarriage. Like the Nightingales, the Bcnrlers were nct people
of any 

-social standing and Katherine oould nct vrrite (6) (but that is of less
significance ttran it would be for a nnn). MarY, a daughter of Tkrcrras Nightingale
of Lea - prestunably the future lead nrercllant - was buried at Ashover (1) irr March
17OO/O1, but five-of Tkrornas and Katherine's drildren zurvived befrond childhood
and youth. Henry, tJle eldest son, raas born in 1702 and after his f,atlrer's death
lived at 'l4atlock lltrclds'. (5) Peter, born in 1704, surceeded to Thomas's lead
interests and to rructr of the Lea estate, vtr-ilst Paut probably went to Derby and

became a grocer (7)r.Ttrqnas's daughter Kattrerine rnarried Benjamin Bland, described
in l73I is of Sqnercotes, a fralnei,ucrk knitter (B) and Rebecca rnarried 'ltronas
Miles, in 1735 said to be of Oerfy (3). A fourth son Jcb died in 1731 aged fg (1):

Ttre first reference to Thcrnas, alnrt from ttre record of his baptism, rnay be in a

Iist of Protestarrt Dissenters slmrn and registered jrr the Quarter Sessions
Order Book for 13 Novernber 1689 (9). Ttrere a Ttrornas "Nightindale" of "Ludor" Lane

appears, his name irrmediately follo,ved k1r that of Johua Marshall of the same place,
*rL nnn perhaps said to have been the lead nenctnnt's master. It is nct certain
hora7gver tfrat ttris is the right Ttronas Nightingale a.s tltere was at least ste other
'1lkrqnas alive at that time - the Ttronas of "Lildery" Lane ufrto was buried at Ashover
sc1p 15 years ]-ater, i1r L7O4 (I). Ttre Order Bmk entries are howeven of sore
j.nterest, even if 1flrornas, Iater of Lea, is nct listed, for they strcx,v that fltenbers

of tfre Marshall and Nightingale f,amities were living near each ottrer at Lindway
Lane and that botl: farnilies were involverl in dissent. lIo doubt. tl:e young Ttpnas
did work for a John lvhrshall of Lindraay Lane alt].ough there i"s nc d-irect
evidence. Later, Thqnas Nightingale of Lea registered a hcuse as a rneeting hcuse
fon dissenters o:t 7 July L7L9 (1O) and Ttroras the lead nerctrant endowed a

dissenting ctrapel in his wiff (a). It may be ttrat his relj-giou.s leanings explain
tle closeness of his relationship with John Spatennn of Roadnooke (between

Brackenfield and Wessington) esq., a man ructr his superior jn wealth and social
standing but said to be "a onstant frequenter of Ccnventicles" (assenblies of
dissenters) (L1).

In L702, a fhcm6s Nightingale was involved in a suit in the @urt of the Drdry of
I-ancaster as me of the nrany partrrers in ttre Shack Vein lead rnine at Winster (L2).
It is tfle first lcrplwr neference to tr"is onnection with t].e lead industry and tle
first time his name was associated with tlrat of Jolrn Strntenan another partner irt
t5e Shack Vein mine. The fo11odng year, with oLtrers, Ttrqnas Nightingale of Lea
yeonEn took a lease of the tittres pyabte frorn ttre property of rearly 30 persons

iirr"fuairrg hirnsetf) in Lea and Holloraay for a term of 3 years at a r=nt of fb
tfg). fViaentty rD 611e of the trErsons held m.rctr land subject to Ueese lnrticular
tithe payrneurts, nor is it dcvious utrether tJ:ey ovuned cr leased their properties.
Etre cti.i interest of the docr-rnent is that it strcrws tf.at Ttronas Nightingale was

Iivlng at l-ea and claimed t}.e status of yeonran. He was Prestilrebly nuu farming but
it is- aifticuft to say tor,v substantial his activities were. the orly direct
reference to land jn Ttrgnas's hands at this period stror,vs that te became a tenant
of several closes or fields, acreage urknchn:I, at Bnownstrcod in I'4atlock parish
betwen 1TOO and 1705 (14). llr,vever, land tax assessments of 1706 shcnv ttrat
tt*'." Nightingale was paying 3s6d and f1.16s2d (et.tgsea in all) for land he

c,h,ned in the -@nstablery- of Dethick, Tansley and L€a and 14s0d for land in
Ir{atlock. Ttre sums appear very snall but tJre larger sums would have been trnyable
on acreages in doubl; figrurei (15). He ne^1r weII have still been leasing tlre
Brcmmsuood closes too.

It is ofgen said tlat Peter Nightingale bought the rnanor of Lea irr 1707 but as

Ttrcn13s's son Peter was a very )lout1g ctrild at tlrat time it is ncre likely.that
Ttrornas bought trErt of the nanor-(not att, for it was, and rernained, divided) and

smremitrat later t]1an I7O7, h.t the p:rchase was later attribuLed to the
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better-known Peter. Ttrcrnas of Lea undor:btedly cnrned parLs of the nranor later (16)

- this alnxrst. certainly inpfied cn^rnership of nnnorial rights, nct of land.

Wkren Jo6n Spatelnan of Roadnooke 6q. made his w:ilI cn 1 Decenber L7O7, Ttrqnas

Nightingafe of Lea leonan was nanred as one of the tluee trustees for tlne sale of
Sp"t*""'s properei6s (f21. the latter was a rnan of scrne wealttr and standing.
Tire tlolley 1i"1" strcnv him as a lnrtner in lead mines and and soughs (tg) ana ttre
Nightingal" 1=1=r= as the pr:rctraser of the Covfrrey snelting rnills at Lea (19). His
property in-ashover, l4crton and Crich was sold for f3,BOO irr 1709 (exch:sive of
-tfr"- *n"iting rnills). llhat the orurection between Spaternan and Nightingale was is
not krrcxrsn and o: the frce of it, it i-s odd that Spaternan strould trave dtosen an

obscure yeoman, unable even to write, as cne of his trtrstees. Ttreir strared
religious- onvictions, similar business jnterests (though IIEny men jrr entral
Derbfshire at that time tnd sone jnterest in tJ:e lead industry) and lnrhaps that
Tl.rcr"as served Spatenran in sone calncity as he had cnce served Jotrn Ittlarshall - any
or all outd trave played some trnrt jn their relationship.

Ttre dis1rcsal of Slnternan's property did rot go mrcthly. In a declaration of I0
Decenbe; 1709 (ZO) ea^ara Nevj-I1 of Newtrall (in Heath) recited that qr I Decenber
Slntenan's e>recutors and trustees sold to Nevil1, for f3,BO0, a1I the properties
Sfuternan died siesed (lnssessed) of in Ashoven, ii4crton and Crich, wifll ertain
e-xceptions. Scrne lands in Ashoven wene trcweven, unl<rown to him and the oLlrer

1=r=-or" involved in the transaction and wtrich hre is rrct to have $r vjrtue of the
articles. These are said to be 'the I-ea lriood and Snelting I'tills ttre Cor^r FIay hcuse
ald Lands thereunto belonging and cre otlrer close ncxp in the possession of
the s'd (said) Ttrqnas Nigr:htGgafe' and tnlf of the royalty (nranoriat rights) of
Lea. Nightingale at least m;st lrave kncwn these were;nrt of Spatennn's property
(the 

",ef,"r 
t^,o trustees were from Blackrell and AuIt Huckrnll) but ttrere i-s

rrothing to explain this p:zzling episode furttrer. There appears to tnve been a
disput6 anouf Ure will Lt teaJt -until ITII and Ttronas Nightingale \m! still
inrzofvea wittr the Spateran frrnily, though rrct in arry unfriendly !{ay as late as

L722 (re)

perlraps in Slnteman's tralf of tJ.e rcyalty of Lea nray lie the origins of ttre_belief
ttrat -peter Nigtrtingate p:rchased tJ.e InEu'Ior of Lea in L7O7. Ttrcrnas ould have
taken t1.e olportunily to bqf trnrt of this himself soon after Slntenran's death, but
he would trave bought anly crre quarter of the at nost, as tl:e other quarter
was lrrrctrased by p-eter Nightinglae in 1737 (2L)

Thre reference to ttre snelting mills in Nevilt's declaration is scnrqtrnt anbiguous.
It is nct clear utrettrer the Lea hbod, tfre mills and ttre Ccnru Hay hcr:se were all in
Nightingales lnssession (tenancy) as well as the close referred to. It i"s

polsiUfe to *V cnly that Thronns nay at tl.e time of the dectaration already have

Lor 1easing tfre rnlffs at Ccw Hey and the Lea V'Icod wtlich probably supplied them

with fi:el.

Ttre lr4atlock land tax assessment for I7I1 (22) shcnap Tlronas Nightingale in
possession of property cn utrich he lnid 7s. 6d. - a little mcre than tnlf the tax
i:e tnd been fiable for in 1706 - and another for L7L2 (23) shows that te was

taxed at f,3 .4s.2d, jn t1.e Dethick, Tansley and I-ea onstabtery. this total was

made r4> of separate zums of f,1.1s.6d, 3s. 6d., 3s. 0d. (paid with William Buxton)
and fl.I6s.2d., t\^ro of utrich were exactly the sane as in the assessment of 1706

(gt.tOs.2d. and 3s.6d.). It is evident that Nightingale was already prospering in
a nodest v,ay by t1e 1700's and was ontinuing to build W his sral1 estate, albeit
slcxrly. f[. r^i-ff be stror,vn later ttrat tre bought a nunber of dr-iefly very srall
prol=iti"" from L7L2-L7L4r 1zet by LTL} the land tax assessnent for Dethick,
Tarrstey and Iea (24) listed hi*; liable cnly for f2.,5s. 1O.L/2d, nrade r-p of
separate sums of I6s. 1.L/2d., 2s-7.L/2d. and fI.7s.10.L/zd"

Not cnly was he paying less than irr l-7l.2 but ttre individr:al sums were qtrite
different, so tlnt either he tnd reduced the size of his troldings by selting off
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parLs of ttrern or he was paying tax on onpletely different properties. Ttrere is
rro direct evidence as to vfrat caused this deange but Gre possibility is tJ:at
Nightingale sold ttre lands he orned by I7L2 in order to finance ttre p.rrchase of
ft; slrare of tl.e lead mills at Lea v'tdch it is kncnsn he acq.rired at scrne Uinte

before 1732. Ttre land tax assessment of L7O6 shcx,vs John SlntelrErn, then t]:e ohrner

of g:e rni11s, the Lead wood and associated property, paying f,2.I0s.2d. tax and

that of L7L2 shor,vs f,2.LOs.2d,. liable on wtlat it calls l\tr. Spatennn's land.
Slntennn was long rlead then but it looks as tJ:rough his executors and tn:stees tnd

"liff nct sold t-is property in tlrat area. It tnd certainly been disposed of bY I7L9.

The earliest ;r:rctrase by Thonas Nightingale for wtdch the title deeds sunzive was

of a ,,es"oagJ house and a cofL belonging to it with qre-third' of tlre fold yard
and cne acre of t].e :oyalty (nnnorial- rights belonging to tJ:e touse) in Ashover

trnrish. Ttris he bought for f,11 qt 27 October 1711 (25). Three nsrths later, on
)gU. ;*r*ry L7t2/Li, T?ronas p:rctnsed a piece of }and already in his terrure with
tlre 1ea field in'Ashoven parisl, called the hard (L/2a) for f,4.I2.6d. (?5). His
next trrrrchase was of 4 cioses cal-led Greensnith's frofL, Old old Tcrune, l-itt1e
Close and R:shy close in Lea, of wtrich tre was ttre tenant, and vftrich he bought cn 6

Apri1 t7I3 foff,I3o (Zi). On 8 June 17L3, he pid f,1.10s for tvrio thirds of a dole
(i6 perches of land) called the Swattres in Lea (but t}-is nay nct have been a
straight fonn76rd trurctrase) (26) and in tl.e follcx,ving year cn 29 Septerber
Nightlngale bought for f10 a ottage irr Lea with 2 gardens, slable, barn and eoft
belonging to tfre ottage (1 acre) (25)

Tkrere are rD rrDre title deeds for trrrrchases tletil tJ:e L72o's. Ttre cnly other
docr-rnentarlr evidence for ttris priod nrentioning Tkronas Nightingale is a'crcttage'
rental for Lea i11 htdch he appears 7 times paying irr all 10s.9d. (4 of the lnlzmerts
are of l.L/2d each) (27) and the land tax assessmer:t of 1719 already referred to.
It is nct dcvio* ufr^t Tkronas's interest in bqfing tJ:e very $na1l prol=rties was.

More rraluabIe to us is ttre infonnation that he was a tenant of the largest
property bought at this period, the 4 closes ratrich ost f,I30, wtrich gives scrne

inaication oi tti" far:ning activities, and that, in the purctrase of L7I4, for the
fj_rst time krpwn, Nightirigale ca1led hirnself 'lead menchant'. TtrereafLer this was

his rprrnal, thougtr .rct ioruriable, description. It is possibly an jndication that
he was involved -in srnelting as well as in dealing in lead, as the tlrllc occtpations
were often ombined. eerhaps it was about ttris time that he acquj-red a strare of
ttre Ccnry fhy mills at Lea, but t]rere is nc evidence of the date at \^hich this was

acquired.

Ttre cnly kncwn reference to Thornas's involvement in a soughing (rnine drainage)
venture is an agtreernent of L72l for a ntrrber of persons to bning rry a sough to
Iead mises i11 tlr6 Utrper Gnor:rds at Asl:over and to maintain it for a certain period
(A). In this fre- is referred to as a yecman, but even as late as L73L,

Nightingdle was described as suctr i-n a daughter's settlement (28)'

Nightingale's deeds again strow hJm p.rrchasing property in f,ea in t1.e l72o's and

.gi1r, br:ying cn a ,rery snaU sca1e. He lnid f,37.6s for  ;xrcels of land qr 24

Gi 1;7Zf t29l, rwo years later m 20 Decenber 1723 he bought a dwelling tpr:-se for
tt:Z.tZs.Oa. (aO); qt 24 February L724/5 he p:rctrased for f,2.5s a ottage, eoft or
tenenent a1.1d one little garae; spot; bottr ontaining ole rood of land (af1, a
nsrttr rater crr 30 lr4arch L725 l'E paid f,12 for the royalty of 18 acres of land in-I^." 

rG;"; (32) and in May f,3.10s r&. ottage trcuse, croft of t/2 acre, orclrard and

garden at Ccrr U"y y.t , part of utrich was already in tr-is possession (tenancy) (25).
rtrornas next acquired a drnrellinghcuse wittr ctranber cnzer it at r-ea, qre ttrird of tlte
yard or fold a1.1d a vacant piece of grourd within tJ.e fold, for f,11.5s. iI .fu1y
ilZS (Zg). Nightingale also g.rrctrased a littte coEghold properLy within the nnnor

of Matlock, " ,r*.",i.g" (trous6) ard, L/2 acre to wtrich tre was a&nitted qt 27 April
L727 (33) and cne acrL 're@vered' to his use cn L7 l46.y L727 (24).

Ttromas Nightingale invested a litt1e IIDney in a nortgage utren te lent f,56 to Hugh

Hole i1 L726 qt ttre security of 3 closes (B acres of land). Ttrqnas was tJ:e tenant
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of the land mncerned at the time and still held it in 1733 ratren his son Peter
bought tJ.e closes (35). Itris particular nortgage tras prolxbly sur:zived because of
the later p:rchase by Peter, but lending to neighlcours and friends uftrether secured
on a ril)rtgage or by a bond would tnve been a ncrnal activity for anyore with EEre
rpney. lrllrettrer Ttrcrnas's lending rnade a significant oontribution to his grrcn^dng
prosperity it is inpossible to say without further evidence: tlne likelihood is
that lending lvas leripheral to his rmin @ncerns and rnade oaly a rninor
contribution.

Ttlqrns nade the bigEest p:rchase for utr-ich tJ:e details sr:rvive qt 26 tGrch 1727
when te bought Lea tolsn tread hcuse and a ntrrber of closes from William Hodgkinsqr
of Overton in Ashover esq and his wife Elizabeth for t450 (36). A map made of L'le
Tcr,ne tread Farm' in 1698 viLren it was subsLantially tl:e same farm ftronas Nightingale
bought 29 years later (altJrough buildings nay tnve ctranged) sho,vs a pnobably
Irshaped trcuse standilg anurgst t:ees - an orctnrd lrerhaps - jn an acre of land
just south of a:oad or pati o:r to wtl.ich a gate opened. Itre 'Tonm streete' i.s
shom rrpre or less parallel to tJ:e lnth but well south of it. ltre hcuse and the
land in hfuich it stands lie in a block with 4 other closes, ttre cne rext to the
house property called 'Ihe Chappel Yarde' and ontaining a building. Ttre ottrer B
pieces of land were scatteredr only 2 Lying together (aZ) . In 1698 ttre fiarm
crcntained l9.L/2 acres and in L727 a little rnore - perhaps a little orzer 20 acres

but the difference is so snall it nay be accounted for by differences in
measurement rattrer tJ:an by any real addition to ttre farm.

In Februarlr L727/B Nightingale pid f,170 for a flEssuage in tea and tr,ro thirds of
ttre closes belonging, buL this property lp onveyed to his scr Henry cn 15 July
L729 for a token sum of 5s. (38) . Unless ttrere are circr:rnstances of utrich we krrcw
nottring, the oonveyance was in effect a gift to his sqr. Ttrornas's final;r:rchase
- or the last for vtr-ich deeds zurvive - was cnce nDre a very srn1l one, a ottage
house and garden jn Lea, crcsting anly f,3 and adjoining Ttronas Nightingale's eoft
(6 Augnrst l72B) (3O).

Nightingale undoulctedly made sqne acquisitj-ons for ratrich the title deeds tnve nct
survived, but his hrill disposed of drly cne sr:ch pr^operty of any size cr
ingnrtance - his lralf share in the Ccnr*ray snelting mills and Lea latrcods. There is
evid.ence, trc\^rever, of a nore substantial transaction in the settlement (8) rnaae cn
his daughter Catlrerine, wife of Benjarnin Bland of Sornercrctes, fr:anrsaprk knitter,
on 7 Septelrber 1731. Ttrcrnas settled cn her and her farnily cne third of a messuage
and of several crofts and fields ontaining 43 acres, presumably meaning qre third
of 43 acres or about 14 acres - at lrlkreatcroft in Crich, together with qre third of
15 bays of buitding with gardens, lards etc. and of a piece of Iand and tittres of
scnre lrlLratstandwell lands. In his will Nightingale refers to having given his
daughter about f,250 for her portion, perhaps a reference to the p.rrchase price of
ttre !*reatcroft lands. He rnay tnve treated his otJ.er daughter similarly but rxc

evidence survives of a prrchase rnade for her and he nay sirply tnve settled the
noney (abouE. f,2OO) rnentioned jn his will m R$ecca wittrout investing it in Iand.

Nightingale rnade his will cn 9 Septenber L732 describing himself as Tttonas
Nightingale of Lea, lead nenchant (3). He left his wj-fe tlre touse jn vrtrlch tre
*^reft called ttre Tcnn: tread trcuse for her life (together with sone land), to his
sar Henry }lis l4atlock lands and properLies including tnlf tJ.e Cc,vr fhy tpuse and
lands belongilg to it, with the instrucLion that tre nust nct dcstrucb ttre way
through the prernises to the snelting rnills in Ttronas's ;:ossession, and to his son
peter, the tcrm Head House and lands after his nother's death or r:ernarriage,
various other snall properties, tnlf ttre snelting mill called Ccn^/ thy Mills and
half Lea raDods, all his mines and rnineral lnsessions and the l=sidue of his
estate. this is the orly evj-dence we tnve that Nightingale oairred a strare of the
mills and of tJ-e uioods wtrich probably sr:pplied them wittr fi:el.

Only cne gminea was left to Tkrcrnas's sol PauI as he tnd already been given fBOO

for his lnrtion; Iikewise he left to his daughter Katherine B1and only f5 as she
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had already been given about f.25O for her porLion and to tris daughter Rebecca S5,

Thonas trav:ing girlen her f2OO and npre for her lnrLion. Peter, nct Henrl' the
eldest son was nade Ttrsnas's executor, just as te was intended to succeed his
fatlrer in t1".e g'relting and lead busines. TLrcrnas trad second thoughts about sone of
fris dispositions, iult fefore his death in Jantrary L735, revoking of tr-is

gifLs t6 p"t"r in flvour of Henry arrd. nnking his son jl law Ttrona.s }tills of Derby

Joint executor wittr peter, buL the ctranges .he rnade did not alter the substance of
it*,u"'s wilr: peter his second son was stirr to surceed hirn in tf.e lead br:siness

and to a1l intents arrl prrpo.ses lras his teir and successor. There is ro hint as

to vftry his eldest s6pr was treated less farrourably. Ttere does rrct @pear to tnve
been i qr:arrel for Ttronras was rrct ungenerous to Henrlr and tris sLatus as the eldest
sgr was ackrowledged in Thrqnas's will vtren he left the largen of his 2 si-lver
tankards and 2 s-ilven tr:nblers or cLps to Herrry and the snaller to Peter'
Unirrportant as this rr6y seem, it iaould ur:doubtedly tnve tnd onsiderable qrrrbolic
inpoieance for Henrlr. Ttre npst likely explanation is tlrat rtrqnas believed Peter
to be the nore able of tlre traio. tf so, his judgement was sourd and his frith irr
Peter was to be justified.

catherine Bland's settlement and Ttrqnas's will togther strow that Thornas and his
*ii" c"trr"rine trad at least 9 grandchildren by the orly 1730's. Henrlr had a son

a'd daughter, Jcb and Mary, and ttrere were Peter's chitdren Anne and Ttrornas, and

catherine Bland's 5 scrrs and daughters, Thsnas, Richard, BenjanLin, .llannah and

Catherine. young Ttrqnas Bland uppe"rs to trave been a f,avourite as his legacies
were rather larger t].ran tlrose of -tte other grandchildren and the Bland drildren
in general were 

"r-ra g*.rously treated than Peter and Henry's sons and daughters'
Nq* of ure childrenis legaciies \^rere large, lpwever. Ttrornas's brother Richard

was left f,5.

Anongst the properties left to Peter were a hcuse and land jIl wtr-ich Tktonas

sroa&rcad 11vLd and a hor:se adjoining, trsed as a rneeting hcu,se bY Protestant
Dissenters. Nightingale provided ttrat ttre rents and profits of Broadhead's house

wene to be givd to -ure 
irLj-nister rafrro r:suarly officiated at the neeting _trcuse and

desired tfrai it strould always be used as strcfr. It wculd seeln, therefore, that
Tfrqnas,s slznpatJ:ies rernained with Protesant dissent rartil tl:e end of his life'

Ttronas Nightingale died or 19 Janr:ary L734/5 and according to A. A. nollascn (2)

was described o: his tonbstqre a.s of f,ea gentleman. He was buried in Ashover

churchyard qt 22 ,:anuary (1). His wife outlived him by 7 years and was buried qt
zz apr:il L742, agd 6 (Zl. $re rmde her will on 21 April 1742, prcved cn 6

ocLober of the same Year.

The sources available for describing and assessing Thonas Nightingale's career. are

meagre. . Arly ooncl:sions dravn: fr6m so little evidence nu:st be ver)l- tentative,
lnrticularly as few of his surviving docunents bear reference to his business

ictivities.- By the time he was in tLis tate 30's - i-n tJ:e early years of the l8ttt
centurlz - he seems to have been a npderately prosperous y@IIlEu1, but the nreans by

wtr-ich he lrad achieved this can orly be gnressed at' On a regative view' a late
marriage rnay lrave helped him to accr.rnulate a little oapital wtr-ich otlrenruise vould
have been spent ct.r rilintaining a )Dung family. He was respected errough to be

aplninted a-trustee of .Iohn Spatenan's w"ilI in 1707 and to be an assessor for tfre
land tax in tTro (39). ne wis able to add to ttre property he cnarned between 17o6

and 1712.

TLre second decade of t].e l8th century 6r the evidence of tl:e land tax assessmet'rts

alone saw a selGcx for Nighti-ngale.- He aplnrently cuned less Iand irr I7I9 ttran

in L7L2, te bought little aa rrc doubt fourd ttre nraintenance and r-pbringing of 6

ctrildren an expensive rnatter. But he was by rp nEans pcor, his sons at least wene

"a"*i"a 
( O) 

-and if te was indeed working tl:Ie lead rnills - wtrettrer as ch/ner or
tenant - tfre inpression given by ttre land tax assessments could be misleading'
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Tkrere is nc dor:bt that Tkrcrnas prospered in the L72O's. Although several -of his
purchases were of very mralt piopeieies, in 1727 he was able to pay f,450 for the
i*" tcn*, Head farm u.ra :]1 L72B riTO for a rrEssuage and land rnihich he gave away to
his son Henry the folloring year. Then j]1 1731 he settted property at
Whatstandwell on tr-is daughter 

-Catherine and trer family, vfrrich was probably raorth

about ;;25O, Catrerine ]tad evidently been narried some tine as she had 5 dr-ildren
at t1-re tiJne of ttre settlerrent, so there is a suggestion that Tlronas ?ad been

urnble to give ter nmch before. Yet tr-is will (L732) shovrs that he tnd given fBOO

to tr-is son paul for his portion and f,200 to his daughter Rebecca for trers, so a
settlenent 61.r Catherine rnay tnve been delayed less because of an overall lack of
flsrey g1an because Thonas felt other mcre urgent exlEnses had to be mee first'

Ho,v far Tkrornas Nightingale's suc€ess in tJre l72}'s was due to years of wcrk
building his business a.e lead gnelter and nerctnnts and hcw fur ts ottrer factors,
suc6 as tlne *rttff of }.is 2 elder sons and in trarticular Peter into tJ.e family
br.:siness it is iTpossible to say. It cnnnot even be erLain cn the evidence

availabte that fte prosperity oi tris last years calne from the lead industry,
altJcough it seems . noi" fiXefy source than any orther. He was rDt a large
Ialdov,rier, or,ining well urder I0O .cres of tand fit for farming (ttre Una abouL tlte
mills 1,ras Uarrenl lnisured by lead firmes) although tris wcodlan! nroblbly anrou:ted

to about 70 acres tZfl. *rerl is ro hint of any other source of the kjr1d of prcfit
Nightingale was nnking.

The nrcst onvi3cisg argrment irr hrpur of tJ.e thesis that TLrqnas Nightingale's
chief source of noriey :r, f,.i= later years was the snelting mills at Lea oomes from

a p.rrchase rnade ry fi" son Peter irr fZgZ. In that year, Peter Nightingale pid
;L;2SO for cne fraflt Ure follcnaring: ttre Co,Ttray Hor:se and eofL (1 acre), ttte Intack
fyjng ontign:ous (Aa) $n:iths or all"n" CrofL (about Ia) 2 'snilting'.mills.called
Ci"f,r"y MiIIl, a trarcet of barren land cn whic.tt tJ.e mills stood (2Oa). 4 'oopies
of f43ia Grcund' ti... lrood olpices) called L€a\^,md (about 14Oa) ttre leauiood.Lane

iJ:"i"i"g (about 3a) a bea-Jtgate and (pr:obably) half of t,ea l,lanor (2) '
fr6sunraUiy, the ottrer half of these p."*ite=, already omed by Peter W Ft
fattrer's -wi1l, was viorth a ongnrable zum even if Peter trnid a little npre tlnn
ttrey were wcr-th irr qder to trave fuII ontrol of the sne1t. the grelt was

obv-ior:sly of onsiderable irrportance to Peter Nightingale. -Ttrat 
it was a bu'sy

site is -evident fron the detaits of the trxrrctrase - Ueere wene 2 rnills, scrne 2Oa of
poisoned land arourxl them and I40a of wooa opiced to supply fuel to them' It i's

also @nment qr Thprnas's achievernerrt that tris son anly 2 yers after his death

crruld r:aise tI,250 for t]lis p.rrchase.

yet though it is lnssible to see tprvy Ttronas Nightingale becane prosperou.s- in his
ii"t-y""i", his earfier career rernains nysterior:,s. We do nct krow tow te rnade

sufficient noney to establish himself as a yeoman in tl:e early l8th cerrtury c to
bq1 a strare of- U". Ccnrtrray l4i11s at Lea. -With so m:ctr tlrat i"s *iII tncerLain
.6oc rri" life and work, 

-ryre thing is clear, ttrat it was Thronas vrjtn established
the Nightingale family at Lea and laid the foundations of its fi.rture wealtle.

Note Lea was in Astrover lnrish
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I D.R.O. D253 Ashover trnrish registers

Nottingtnnstrire and Derbystr-ire Notes and Queries racl. 41986'TIre
Nightingale Family of Lea and Ashover', witfr reference to gravestones of
tJne Nightingale family in Ashover burial ground near the gate at ttre East
end.

D.R.O. DI575M/tsox E Will of Elrqnas Nightingale

Denblrshire Hearth Tax Assessments L662-7O, edited by D. G. Edtrards,
Denbyshire Record Society Vo1. VII L982.

lblley lr{ss. vol . 66,70 f 93d

D.R.O. D1575 tq/gundle XIX Will of Catherine Nightingale of T'a L742

l{otley Mss. vol. 6680 ff 95-6

D.R.O. D1575 Box II no. 1 settlernent by Thornas Nightingale cn daughter and

her family 1731

D.R.O. Qr:arter Sessions Order Book I

D.R.O. er:arter Sessions, returns rnade by the Clerk of the Peace of places
of plblic r.rorship oertified 1688-1852 and Older Book 3, a reference for
hrhich I am ind.ebted to Dr. L. WiIIies.

Derbyshire Archeological Seiety Journal \,o1. )OO(/II 1915, p. 51 'Ttp
Spat6rnns of noadnook' by Canon trrior groting a letter frorn the Earl of
Scarsdale to Tlrores Coke.

Iblley l{ss. vol . 677 ft 148-168

D.R.o. DTOBBM/Z3

I{clley l4ss vc1 . 6673 ff 7L-2 and D.R.O. D1575 Box J rro' 5'

D.R.o. GeII Mss. D258 vt/S/l

hlclley lr4ss. vol . 6fi66 f .288 and Will (3 above)

l{clley Mss. vol. 6695 ff 328-9

Iaicoley l,Iss. vol. 6677 ff tO2-3, 148-168; vol. 6680 ff &-7, 105-6; vol'
6681 ff 319-325, 327-8, 426'7, M9-5O, 460-1; rpl. 6r,82 ff 158-9; rzol'
66gr'. ff r34d-r40

D.R.O. D1575 Box F Spatennr: and Slack burdle

lrlclley Ivlss. vol . 66,66 f 289

Infornation kindly given by I,Ir. Tlrrner of Derby.

D.R.O. D258N1/M/9b

D.R.o. D258M/a8/9c

D.R.o. D2sBM/6L/3s
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27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

D.R.o. D1575M/Box A

D.R.O. D15751&1/BundIe X/I

lTtrcoley Mss. voI. 6680 ff 99-100

D.R.O. D1575M/Box E

D.R.O. ot575M/eox C 15-17

D.R.o. D1575M/Box A IB-I9

D.R.O. D1575M/Box D lrlo. 22

Derby central LiJcrarlr, I-cal Studies DelErtment, Hodgsor 5684

AS 33, Hodgson 5735

D.R.O. o1575M/Box D No. 12

D.R.O. ol575l,t/Box E loose

D.R.O. D1088M/P 3

D.R.O. D1575M,/Boxes D and E

D.R.o. D25BM/8/9e

D.R.O. O15751'1,/eox I deeds sigrned by Peter and Henrlr, T?tonas's sons; bottt
sigratures are tlrose of practised writers.

IGffiR. Atr O\IER MDDCTT

(by Ho,vard Usher, A6 ffie, DenbY DE7 Im)

Ttre problems of water supply cn the linrestone rplands of Derbyshire are vividly
i1h-ritrated in the orreslrcnaence between William Garratt, EarI Co!'Per's agent at
Melbourne ald Joseptr Wildloose, his representative at Ns^/ Close Farm, Oven Haddon'

Ttre orresparaencd is in Eox 163 of the X91 Lothian archive at Melbourne Ha1I'

Supply of r:ainwater tanks and relnirs to meres are features of the letters r4) to
IB?:,- in wtrich year a Urrbine was installed in the bed of the river Latltkitl to
51nrp water W to a resen/oir in tJ:e village. F1creven, the tr:rbine was a disrnal
lairure and year after year, engineers were carred in from (tresterfield or Buxton

t" effect t ],.it". ,:o3eph l,{iligoose bore the bnunt of the onplaints ffqn tlne

villagers alcout the lack -of water, and the cqrments frorn t-]-e engineers abotrL -the
tacX 6f rnaintenance of t1.e rnachinery. He \,flrcte tlrat he was doing all he could to
look afEer ttre nrac6inery but lre wai rot a sl<illed engjneer and didn't urderstand
it. Tlo add insult to injurf1, reg'ular denrands wene received frcrn Baks,vell for
payrnent of the water rateJ. -fre iiven lathkill tends to n:n low il dry weattrer

and in 1gg9, lt . Steptrenson-Peach of Repton onplained that tlre riven was so lour

ttrat he trad rmt been :ble to get any decent fishing. Ttre situation was nmdt i'rorse

up irr tfie viltage wtrere ttrere was no water at all'

Eventually in 1895, tlee 3" cast iron water pipes s.rffered frost darnage, and in
1896 ttre turicine was stripped out and repraced tryr a r:am' wildgoose was jubilant -
,the new r:am is pnping. splendid.Iy', foU ty 1897 the ram had broken down and

prcved to be ,13 *6r"-refianfe tlran tJ.e turbine. Wa1lace Straw gave rrctice-of his
'i"ior!i"" to qr:it his lease of lrhnor Farm iI 1899. He was a good tenant and wrote
ttrat he didn,t warrt to leave, but both he and tris son were rpt prepared to frrt W
wittr the water problems any longer. If a giuaranteed supply of water were

provided, he would withdraw his notice.
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He tnd orly been able to water his cattle in ttre surmer by carting water frqn
Bakqaell. T?re farm was re-Iet to lvlr. Blacl<,,iell, buL it was r-rp for letting again
in 1904.

As a t-ragic enl to this story, NIrs. Wildgoose was found drovnred in ttre Over Haddon

reservoii j11 Septenber, 1900. Ttre news !r,as transmitted to Garratt by anottrer
ternnt as .fosept, Wildgoose v,as too r4>set to write. ShorLage of water ?rad been a
major @ncern of his 1it" at Over H,addon and it was water wtrich tnd oaused his
wife's death.

DeLails of the desigrn and nranufacture of tfre 'turbine' and 'raln' are rot given in
ttris box, bue rnay be elsewtrere in tlee archive. A query cn the insurance for a

portable steam engine in L€](7 suggests ttrat this was the neans of pcvening the

iune. Ttre 1ocatitn is unkncwn, 
-buC works and repairs to the nri1l dam were in

hand at this tinre and t].e trtrqp nEy trave been sited here.

Gffi SITfiEfL OF M(IIGTSI TED DIED ITI 1@7
(by Pame1a Kettle, Sutton CourL, Sutton Ckresterfield )

George Sitwell, yeoman of Eckjngiton was t}re son of Ftancis Sitwell and his wife
E1lei, daughter o1 ncferU Bright, and was nrarried to Mary Walker of Denby. He was

cousin to Robert Sitwel1, *ro fraa nnved arourd 1540 from Eckington to staveley
Netherthorpe, ttrree miles away to the south. Later, this same Rcbert acquired the
site of t1.e present house at Ret'rishaw by bqling r.p oertain closes ori-ginally part
of the greal @mrprr ryecroft in tJre 'SoutJr Fietd' of Eckington, perhaps with ttre
intentio; tE never cJrried out of building there, fon te ontinued to live at
Staveleyr wtere tre hellEd to fourd ttre locaI Granmar School in L572. T?r-is Rolcert

Sitwell is thought to -be the 1or:ngish man dressed in the fashion of Edrrrard VI in
tJre earliest of the farnily portraits rrcw tnnging in Renishaw [tralt. &nsidered a

ricl: nran in his day, fre taa lease of a oal mine at Eckington lGrsh as early as

1560 ald was one of tt" Derbyshire residents ufrro oontributed to tJ:re defence of ttre
realm against t1.e Spanish 

-Arrnada ontributing f25. Perhaps trntriotism .was
t"np"r.a- ez religio,-ri rcfi"t" , br his nane tnd appeared irr a list of princitrnl
rec-usants in tfre Cor:rrty of Derby for 1587. Itris 'OuId' Robert, as tre was J<rpwn,

died ctrild.less in 159t and made things ara/s,'rard for tris ousin and heir, George

SitweII (the subject of this studlr) by leaving all tlrat he oculd of his numerous

properties to his )pung Catlrolic widow, tenants, and servants - recusants alll

years of titigation ensued, his elderly Protestant ousin, George Sitwell, being
an o1d rnan and weary of the strife rnade over his clajms to his son, George Sitwell
(21, wtro nranaged t onsolidate the Eckingrton etates, br:t died orly tlvo years
after his fattrer in 1609, leaving an infant son, George Sitwell (3)'

It is jnteresting to rote that this George Sitwe1l, grandson of George Sitwell
(1), ttre subjec1l of this *rdy, was the first Sitwell to be described 'as of
Renj_shaw,. Born in 1600, a year after his gnandfattrer trad succeeded to tl.e
disputed fortunes of tr-is oor-r,siri Rcbert of Staveley, George Sitwell (3) intrerited
trrJ ncringrton estate vrfrren he was orly 9 years of age. Fton the savJJrgs effected
dnring tr-il long rninority tre built himserf in L626 an H-straped house, that forms

ttre crentral nucleus of -ttre present Renistraw I{a11. Tlo return to George Sitwetl
(l), follov.dng his deatj:, Maq, h:i-s widorr, later re-nrarried Henry Wigf,all of CarLer
Ha1I.
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Sources

lltre Sitwells by Reresby Sitwell (part 1), prblished jx Derbyshire Life and

Gunirysiae- April 198I.

Note Burke's Peera-c;e and Baronetage fails to include George Sitwell (2), wtro died
in Loog and sl:r@) as the son and nct the gtrandson of George

Sitwell (1).

ME WILL OF GffiGE SII'lllH.;L OF EEGIGIEIC dated f2 April 1607

In the rnnre of God Amen. The twelfthe daye of Aprill jn ttre fifth year of the
rajgne of our Sovereigne Lord James, by tJ-e grace of God rcinge of Englande, FYance

and Ire1and, Defender of tl.e Faittr, ancl of Scrctland the Fortith. Ard irr the yeare

of oure Lord God One ltror:snd six Hurdreth and Seaven. I, George Sitwell of
Eckington in tJ:e Cor:ntie of Darby, yeonEm, being whole of ryrrde and lrerfecte

^*.{. 
(thanks be given to Allmightj-e God, calling to rqrrde the frayteties and

incerlerrtie of man's Iife unto vflrom nothinge is nrcre sure t-ttan deathe, arxl yet tlte
hcrr^rer and tyme thereof is npst uncereen), make and declare nY Iaste will_ and

testamente oncerninge tJ.e disposition of nqf goods and cattells in IIEner and forme
follcxringe, tl:at is to utrrtte. First and princilnllie I oomend ry soule unto
allrnightle God, my maken and Redeemer, by and throughe wtose aburdant nercies and

graces r assuredly tope to be saved and nade lnrtaken of ttre joyes and habitacon
celestial. And *y may. I will be buryed w(i)thin the lnrish Ctrurch of Eckington.
Item. I give to Mr. Burbeck a preacher Terure shillJnges to preache a fi:nerall
serrrffr for nee. Item. I give and bequeath towards Ure relnlrre of the trnrishe
Church of Ecki-ngton T\rentye strillilges. ltem. I give and bequeathe to t]te
inpotent and needfull trrcre people of the tcxrne of Eckington everl'e yeare during
ttre naturall life of Uarye ncwe ry wife tl.e sone of Tenne strj-llinges to be

di-stributed yearlye at her discretion r4>pcr ttre Feast daye of Sainte Ttrqnas the
Apostle. Item. I give and bequeathe to ny God child Will(ia)m Wa1ker sonne of
f^iiff(ia)m Walken of Darbie tf.e some of T\rventie strillinges. Item. I give and

bequeattre to rV god son E&,varde Walker, sonne of E&,lrard Walker of Darbye Tloerrtie
shittinges. Itern. I give and bequeathe to my godson thonag Agarde, ttre sone of
I1ventye strillinges. Item. I give ancl bequeathe to everlr otl:er God child as weII
men e15 vrcrne!-I T\,se1ve lEnce a piece. Item. I give and bequeattre to my servant
Nicholas @oper Three 

-shiffing" foare pence. Item. I give and bequeathe to everie
other of ny Hoqsetrould servants two strillinge six pence a piece. Item. I doe

heeby r:lqpite Tkronas Redfearne of Tlrree lnurds percell of tr"is debt to ne. So tltat
he doo satisffie to my executors the rest of his debte willinglie and irt sone due

and reasonable t1zme. Item. I do give and bequeathe towardes t-l-e repaire of the
highe waies wi*rin ttre tov/ne of ncfington terure strillinges to be paid irr trwo

yeares nexte ominge by the rate of fyve strillinges a yeare. I give and bequeathe

t nV bnot1.er in 1aw Jotrn Hoarse<1en tl,uerrtye poundes being percell of the debte of
ttre saiae Jotyr ratriche he dothe cnye r:nto me. And I give to his sonne Jotrr Hcxaiseden

tlre some of Terure lnurxl beinge percell of ttre sayde debte of tl:re said ,lotrn, tl.e
Father. The sayde tenne lnurds to be paide by the Jotur tlcnvseden the elder to the
sayde Joln gre fcn ger at suctre tlme as -ttre saibe Jotrn the younger strall acc-onplish
hG fuIl age of Ori" and T\pentiJ yeares. Allso I give to Henrlr Walken of Darbye

forLie sfriifinges. A11 the residue of my goods and chattells rrct terein before
given and bequeattred after ny debts lnyde-and funerall expenses discharged I give
to the saide Marlre ny wife arra to George Sitwetl my sonne wtriche Marlre and George I
doo ordayne o.rstitte and nnl<e nqr executors of this my laste will and testannente.
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And I doo desire my lovinge friendes Ttronas C1arck of Ctresterfield and Will(ia)m
Walker of Darbye to be supervisors of ttris nqz laste will and testamerrte. And I
give and bequeath to either of ttrem Fortie shillinges for their paynes to be taken
herein. And i.:a hDrtnes hereof I have hereur"rto prlt my hand and seale the daye and
yeare first above wrytten. Ttris being witnesses Ttrornas Clarck, Hen4r Walker,
Edrnnrd Needham, t]re rnark of Thonas Redfearne, ttte rnark of Henrlr /hsley.

By me George Sitwell
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